B.Sc. Specialization in Psychology
Course Planning Worksheet (Starting 2014-2015 or later)

JRS PSYCO 104 *3
JRA PSYCO 105 *3
JRS BIOL 107 *3
JRS BIOL 108 *3
JRS STAT 141 or 151 *3
JRS (MATH or CMPUT) *3
JRS (MATH or CMPUT) *3
JRS (CHEM or PHYS) *3
JRS (CHEM or PHYS) *3
JRA ENGL *3
JRA ENGL or WRS *3
RS PSYCO 200 level *3
RS PSYCO 200 level *3
RS PSYCO 300 or 400 level *3
RS PSYCO 300 or 400 level *3
RA PSYCO 200 level *3
RA PSYCO 200 level *3
RA PSYCO 300 or 400 level *3
RA PSYCO 300 or 400 level *3
++R PSYCO *3
++R PSYCO *3
++ G *3
++ G *3

Use left side to indicate any JR or O courses used

RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3
RS *3

G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3
G *3

*42 credit maximum in Junior Required (JR) course credits

JR courses will equate to *33 so an additional *9 JR credits can be applied but any JR credits over the *42 maximum will be declared extra to degree.

MATH: 113/114, 115, 125
CMPUT: 101, 174, 175
CHEM: 101, 102, 164
PHYS: 114, 124/144, 126/146
ENGL: 102, 103, 125
WRS: 101, 102


• PSYCO 299 cannot fulfill a RS PSYCO 200-level requirement.

• PSYCO 212 cannot fulfill a RA PSYCO 200-level requirement.

• If one ++ R PSYCO course is Arts then one ++G must be Science.
• If both ++R PSYCO are Arts then both ++G must be Science.

*6 in 400-level PSYCO courses is required (Arts or Science)

*30 Required Science (RS) to meet the *72 Science credits
You can take additional Science PSYCO courses as Science options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASTRO</th>
<th>BOTQ</th>
<th>ENT</th>
<th>MM1 Except 100 &amp; 133</th>
<th>PHYSQ</th>
<th>INT D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOCH</td>
<td>CELL</td>
<td>GENET</td>
<td>MA PH</td>
<td>NU FS 363</td>
<td>PSYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCM</td>
<td>CHEM</td>
<td>GEOFH</td>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>PALEO</td>
<td>PSYCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOIN</td>
<td>CHIM</td>
<td>IMINE</td>
<td>MATHQ</td>
<td>PMCOL</td>
<td>SCTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL</td>
<td>CMPUT</td>
<td>IMIN</td>
<td>MICROB</td>
<td>PHYS</td>
<td>STAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLE</td>
<td>EAS</td>
<td>INFOR</td>
<td>MICRE</td>
<td>PHYSE</td>
<td>STATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTQ</td>
<td>ENPH 131</td>
<td>MA SC</td>
<td>NEURO</td>
<td>PHYSL</td>
<td>ZOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• General Options (G) can be chosen from Arts or Science.
• Up to *18 in outside options (O) courses that are not from Arts or Science can be used as general options i.e. ANAT, EDPY, HECOL

Extra to degree: _______________________

SCI Credit: _______ JR Credit: _______ *6 in 4XX PSYCO: _______